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Y.M.andY.W.
Elect Heads
For New Year
Elmer Ott and Miriam Russell
Will Preside Over
Groups
Elmer O tt, ’28, of K aukauna, and
Miriam Russell, ’29, of A ppleton,
were elected presidents of the college
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A., respectively,
for the coming year, during the past
week. The Y.MC.A. m eeting was
held last evening a t B rokaw H all,
while the Y.W. election took place a t
the Colonial B anquet Tuesday night.
Both of the new executives have
been active in “ Y ” and other a c tiv i
ties and are well known on the cam 
pus. O tt, who succeeds H arry S ny
der, ’27, to th e presidency of the
m en ’s group, has been a regular mem
ber of the Lawrence college football
squad for two seasons, and is presi
dent of the “ L ” Club. It was also
decided at the m eeting la st night th a t
O tt should choose his own cabinet and
no other elections were held. The
new president will make his choice
public in a short time.
Miss Russell enters the presidential
chair a fte r a y e a r ’s experience as sec
retary of the Y.W.C.A. She succeeds
M ary Reeve, ’27, also of Appleton.
O ther officers elected were E dith
Reeve, *28, vice president; Mary Lou
W rasse, *30, secretary ; and M arjorie
Lockard,
’29, assista n t treasurer.
M ary Morton, ’28, au tom atically ad
vances from th e post of assistan t
treasu rer to th a t of treasurer. Com
m ittee chairm en will be appointed by
the president.
Besides Miss Reeve, t e re tirin g o f
ficers are Helen Davy, *27, vice-presi
d en t; B ernice Johnson, ’27, treasu rer;
and the follow ing com m ittee ch air
m en: Helen D iderrich, Helen Duncan,
M yrtle Ellis, Pearl Felton, E dith Lees,
Agnes Norem, and Dorothy von Berg.

Pasty Faces and
Shiny Noses M ark
Sorority Pledges
.'he young m a n ’s fancy tu rn s and
confronts a worm, a scrub, or an old
fashioned girl. The little pledge he
loved to rush slinks across the cam 
pus w ith a shiny nose. H er hair hangs
as nature and not the M arinello shop
would have it hang. H er color rests
forlornly in her bureau draw er. In 
stead of nail w hite th ere are ves
tiges of P. and G. laundry soap on
her finger tips. S tripped of her in 
dependence and her beauty aids, she
labors meekly through th a t precari
ous tim e known as “ under o rd e rs” .
Bed m aking, window w ashing,
scrubbing, dusting and sw eeping are
only a part of th e task s th a t are
heaped upon the shoulders of wouldbe in itiates. Besides ta k in g over the
duties of cleaning lady, erran d boy,
and hired girl, they double as alarm
clocks, clowns, and in ferio rity com
plexes. They get up a t four o ’clock
in the morning and wake up th e ir ac
tiv e sisters as proof of th eir obedi
ence. they plunge th e ir lovely hands
into hot suds and wash the sorority
rooms; they recite original poems be
fore addressing th e ir to rtu rers as
“ your most supreme and exalted m a
je s tie s ” ; they sit down to the table
w ith fam ished looks and eat th e ir
peas w ith a k nife and th e ir soft ice
cream w ith a fo rk ; th ey pass th e ir
best friends w ith av erted faces. V i
tuperations, insults, and m aledictions
are the lot of the erushed pledges as
they wade through th e bittern ess th a t
must be theirs before a jew elled pin
can decorate th e ir bosoms.
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Welty and Albrecht
On Vesper Program
Miss Lucille W elty, in stru cto r in
public speaking, and Wenzel A lbrecht,
in stru cto r in violin, will be presented
a t the M ethodist vespers next Sunday
afternoon a t 4:30.
Miss W elty has established her re
putation as a dram atic reader through
her frequent appearances here. Mr.
A lbrecht, who has appeared as a vio
linist with the glee club for several
years, is well known both to the
townspeople and to the students.

New Greek Initiation
Ruling Is Adopted
By Pan-Hellenic
Change

Requirements To Conform
With the College
Statute

Following the lead of the college
adm in istratio n , local Pan-H ellenic re
cently adopted a measure whereby the
requirem ents for in itiatio n into a sor
o rity are som ewhat changed. Since
the adoption of this new rule a girl
carry in g a t least ten hours of work
may be in itia te d provided she has an
average in all work of 82, whereas
form erly an average of 80 in a t least
tw elve hours was required for in itia 
tion.
The follow ing rule, num ber 5 on
page 13 of the little pam phlet “ Regu
lations of Lawrence C ollege” , was
passed by the facu lty during the first
sem ester of this y ea r: “ No stu d en t
shall be in itiated , or placed under or
ders, u ntil his fra te rn ity shall have
been notified by the chairm an of the
Committee on fra te rn itie s and soror
ities th a t he has passed his preceding
sem ester in a t least ten hours, and
has made a to tal in all his hours of
12^ ]>ert*ent points above 70. «•^¿'¿sical
education may not be counted, nor
more than two hours in music and no
work in music may be counted unless
applicable tow ard the B.A. or Ph.B.
degree. ”
A fter the adoption of this rule by
the college, Pan-H ellenic thought it
wise to a«<opt the same measure, since
the existence of two rules would re
sult in confusion because of the fa c t
th a t in some cases girls could be in 
itia te d on the basis of the college
measure and not on th a t of P an-H el
lenic, and in other cases could be in 
itia te d on the basis of the Pan-H el
lenic rule and not on th a t of the col
lege.
A ccording to this new measure girls
carry in g b u t ten hours may be in itia t
ed while form erly a t least tw elve
hours were required. A t the same
tim e an average of 82 is required in
all hours, whereas 80 in a t least
tw elve was demanded bv the old rule.

Wriston Is On Ten
Day Trip To East
P resident H. M. W riston is today
en route to th e east, where he will
spend the next ten days tran sactin g
business for the college. Dr. W riston
is trav ellin g to the A tlan tic seaboard
from M inneapolis, where he was
scheduled to appear in two addresses
yesterday. Thursday nig h t he was
to speak at th e annual m eeting of
the M innesota D.A.R., and yesterday
noon he was to address a dinner of
Lawrence alum ni in Minneapolis.
Before leaving A ppleton, Dr. W’riston spoke before the local R otary d u b
on th e subject of “ George W ashing
to n ” , the same address which he gave
in chapel Tuesday and was to give at
the D.A.R. convention yesterday. The
speech was given Tuesday noon a t the
regular R otarian dinner. Prof. A. L.
F ranzke was originally scheduled to
speak before the R otarians, b u t was
prevented by a cold from fulfilling his
engagem ent.

Reads “ A Kiss For Cinderella”
Miss Lucille W elty read B a rrie ’s
“ A Kiss for C in d erella” before the
Women *s Club of Marshfield Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Raybold, Pittsfield,
M assachusetts, is v isitin g her aunt
and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Bagg.
Miss R aybold is a grad u ate of Vassar.

Mildred Scott Y.W. Banquet
Is New Head InjHonor Of
Of W.S.G.A. Senior Girls
Other Officers Elected Are Alice
Aldrich, ’29, and Kathryn
Hubbard, ’30

Norem, Diderrich, Woodward,
and Reeve Are Best
Loved Girls

M ildred Scott, ’28, Cam bria, was
elected president of W.S.G.A. at a

Lawrence enthusiasm and ideals
ran high at the trad itio n al Y.W.C.A.
banquet last Tuesday evening, wThen
over two hundred girls greeted Agnes
Norem as George W ashington, Helen
D iderrich as M artha W ashington, A n
na M arie Woodward as Jam es M adi
son and Mary Reeve as Dolly Madi
son. These girls were the guests of
honor as the result of the votes cast
for the four best-loved senior girls
on the campus.
M ary Reeve, retirin g president of
the Y.W.C.A., in her report for the
year emphasized the im portance of
the new discussion groups inaugurated
by the Y.W. this year, and said th a t
much interest has been m anifested in
them. Bernice Johnson gave the an
nual tre a s u re r’s report. New officers
were announced a t the close of the
evening.

m eeting of the organization held Mon
day night at the chapel. She replaces
Anna M arie Woodward, ’27.

O ther

officers elected were vice-president,
Alice A ldrich, ’29, H oughton, M ichi
gan; secretary -tre a su re r, K athryn
H ubbard, ’¡10, W est Allis.

The re tir

ing officers are W eltha Brown, vicepresident, and Alice Aldrich, secretary -treasu rer.
The W.S.G.A. creed was established
at Lawrence College in 1919 and it
took as its principle, governm ent by
the women students, cooperation and
fellowship. It requires four qualifi
cations for its officers: personality,
loyalty, fidelity and capability.
This year W.S.G.A. has tried to
strengthen social cooperation between
the town and dorm itory girls. To fu r
ther this end, p arties were held a t
Russel-Sage a t T hanksgiving and
Christinas. It has also in stitu ted
“ Guest n ig h t’’, a special occasion at
the dorm itories, when the girls are
allowed to ask friends to dinner. Plans
are also underw ay to have an in te r
change of meals between the girls of
both dorm itories, so th a t they may
become b e tte r acquainted. I^ast week
a step was made tow ard controlling
the outside activ itie s of women by an
am endm ent to the constitution and a
revision of the point system.
The organization is national. L ast
y ear Anna M arie W oodward and
W eltha Brown were Lawrence dele
gates to the m idwest convention of
W.S.G.A. which was held a t the U ni
versity of Indiana at Bloomington. A
national convention will be held this
y ear at the U niversity of Illinois at
U rbana. Lawrence has not yet made
arrangem ents for sending a delegate.

The banquet, which was held in the
dining room of the M ethodist church,
consisted of a three course dinner,
Mary Reeve acted as toastm istress.
Ellen Shuart, in behalf uf the fresh 
men, spoke
on
“ H e re ” , while
“ T h e re ” , meaning later college life,
was described by Agnes Norem. “ And
E veryw here” , a p o rtray al of both
college and later life, was the toast
given by Miss Tw’ila L ytton, dean of
women.
D uring the evening a trio consist
ing of E lizabeth Thompson a t the p i
ano, Norma Erd and R oberta Lanouette, violins, presented several se
lections. The banquet was opened by
“ Follow the G leam ” , and “ Forw ard
Through the A g es’’ concluded the
evening.

Mullenix Talks To Old Settlers
Dr. R. C. M ullenix addressed
O utagam ie County Old Settlers
sociation Tuesday afternoon a t
Odd Fellow s’ Hall. H is subject
“ The Best Is Yet to B e.”
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Missionary Relates N arrow
Escapes From Revolution
Professor E. L. Ford and Mrs. Ford,
Lawrence g raduates, and parents of
Jam es Ford, ’28, in company with
th eir daughter, Alice Louise, arrived
in Appleton last M onday, a fte r an
eventful voyage from Chin».
Mr. Ford, who w ith his w ife has
been in China for over tw en ty years,
was gran ted an emergency furlough
and left China during th e revolution
there. They have been situ ated in the
city of Foochow which has been fe a 
tured so much in American papers the
last few weeks, due to Chinese a t 
tacks on foreign property there.
A lucky d ep artu re from the city on
Jan u a ry 9 saved Mr. and Mrs. Ford
from the troubles and dangers wrhich
were so soon to endanger the rest of
the foreigners there. On F ebruary 9
they em barked on the steam er wrhich
was to tak e them to Shanghai, where
they w’ould tak e the trans-Paeiflc lin
er, President Cleveland. T hat night
an officer of th e N ationalist arm y,
which had captured Foochow* from the
northern troops a month earlier, came
on board and commandeered the
steam er for the tran sp o rt of troops.
Things looked like the Fords were
fa ted to stay in Foochow. However,
they .found a B ritish steam er leaving
for Hongkong, where they could also
catch the President Cleveland. They
sailed on this, arriv in g in Hongkong
on Ja n u a ry 13. Mr. Ford mentions,
as an in terestin g particu lar of this
trip , th e arm ed guards which p a 
trolled the ship to guard against pi
rate attack s.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford le ft H ongkong

on Ja n u a ry 16 on board the President
Cleveland. They arriv ed in Shanghai
on Ja n u ary 18, stopping there for a
day. Shanghai was a t th a t tim e a l
ready in the throes of preparation for
the protection of the foreign interests
located there. Mr. Ford speaks of
electrified barbed-wrire barricades on
the streets and of regim ents of B rit
ish soldiers parading the streets.
By coincidence, Mr. and Mrs. Ford
left Shanghai on Ja n u ary 18, the same
day th at 63 foreign women and chil
dren were taken on board w arships
for transport to safety in M anila.
Looting of foreign property had brok
en out in Foochow two days previous
and ag itation against foreigners had
risen to such a pitch th a t the consuls
in Foochow had decided to move all
women and children to safety.
The Fords arrived in San Francisco
on February 9 and from there went
to Los Angeles to visit Mr. F o rd ’s
brother, W illard S. Ford, ’15, who is
teaching 4n the U niversity of South
ern California.
But they had not y et finished with
narrow' escapes. It rained during the
three days they were in Los Angeles,
and on the day a fte r they left the
tiood struck Los Angeles and there
were no railroad connections between
th a t city and others.
Mr. Ford wafc Professor of Biblieal
L iteratu re in the Anglo-Chinese Col
lege in Foochow’. W hile a t Lawrence
he was a ch arter member of D elta
Iota, g rad u atin g in ’05. Mrs. Ford,
’03, form erly Effie Collier, was a mem
ber of A thena and Phi Beta Kappa.

Tk BILLBOARD
W ednesday, Feb. 23, 7:30 — German
club, 802 E ast John S treet.
T hursday, Feb. 24, 8:20 — English
Singers a t ChapeL
D elta Chi T heta m eeting 4:45 in
Chem istry lecture room.
F riday, Feb. 25, 5:30— Spanish club a t
Olive H am ar House.
B asketball game, ljawrrence vs. Ripon.
Saturday, Feb. 26 — P si Chi Omega
Form al.
Phi K appa Tau House P arty .
D elta Io ta House P arty .
Tuesday, M arch 1—Faculty Ensem 
ble R ecital, Peabody H all.
Saturday, M ar. 5— Mu P hi Epsilon In 
form al.
Tuesday, M ar. 8, 8:00—French club
play, “ La G ram m aire” a t the
L ittle T heatre.
Apr. 9—D elta Io ta Form al.
Monday, A pril 18 — Lawrence Glee
Club Home Concert.

Wriston Reviews
Late Biographies
Of Washington
Recent Writers Have Shown First
President In New
Light
“ There is now a healthy reaction
among biographers against deification
of the dead, and th a t reaction has
reached recent biographies of George
W ashington,’ ’ said President H enry
M. W riston in an address commemor
atin g the birthday of the first presi
dent of the U nited States, made at
convocation Tuesday morning.
“ Such historical d isto rtio n ,” he
said, “ tends to make us pessimistic
about the present. The doctrine th a t
men of the past were giants, and th a t
men of today are pigmies, promotes
discouragem ent. ’ ’
“ W ashington,
particularly,
has
been so distorted. He has been made
to appear a prissy, a goodv-goody
sort of man. W ashington is now* up
for reassessm ent. H itherto, his b i
ographers have been somewhat aw e
struck by his personality. Recent b i
ographies are an effort to paint Wash
iugton as a human figure.”
These recent biographies, however,
said Dr. W riston, have been a failure,
too. One of them says of W ashington
th a t his inner life w’as “ dim. T hat
is a conveniently vague phrase. C har
acter is a reflection of inner life. I n 
teg rity d o esn ’t come from m ist, or
fog, or tw ilight. Devotion does not
come from a groping soul. Moral
courage does not arise from cloudy
perceptions. F aith is not the fru it of
a ‘d im ’ inner lif e .”
W ashington was a man of vision,
the vision “ of a west united w ith the
A tlantic seaboard.” He w^as a man
of purpose, of fa ith , of industry, and
of courage to take responsibility, the
speaker continued. He had “ infinite
se lf-re stra in t” and his whole life was
‘‘ marked by in teg rity . H is life w’as
integral, w ell-knit. I t had unity.
T hat unity was upon so high a plane
th a t he stood out. How’ever, Parson
Weems distorted the ‘ Father-I-cannot-tell-a-lie’ story, the fact is th a t
his life may be followed detail by de
tail, and the qualities th a t stand out
are sincerity, fairness, loyalty, devo
tion and in te g rity .”

Elect Mills Captain
Of West Point Team
Stew art Mills, e x ’27, A ppleton, has
ju st been elected to the captaincy of
the W est Point M ilitary Academy
basketball team . Mills has been the
leading scorer and player on the W est
Point team for the past two years,
and as a result was elected to lead the
next y e a r ’s team .
“ S te w ” spent one y ear at Law 
rence, and wrhile here was a member
of both the freshm an football and
basketball teams. He is a member of

Delta Iota fraternity.
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Blues Hope
To Cop From
W-I Champs
Will Try To Avenge Defeat Of
Overtime Game At
Ripon
W ith only twro short practices fo l
lowing th eir tw o-point d efeat a t
M arquette, ^Coach C h risto p h ’s five
will meet Ripon in a retu rn game a t
arm ory G tonight. Law rence lost a
hard-luck overtim e game to Ripon by
two points earlier in the season, and
consequently will be out to revenge
this defeat. Playing on th eir home
floor should prove a decided ad v an 
tage to the Blues.
Ripon has already cinched the Wisconsin-IUinois conference title , and
even though they lose tonight, W’ould
still hold th eir place as conference
champions. They have b eat Carroll
tw ice, Lawrence once, and L ake F or
est once. They lost one game to Lake
Forest.
Ripon also rests in fo u rth place in
the M idwest conference standings.
V ictories over Law rence and K nox,
th eir two rem aining opponents, would
put them in second place.
Halverson, sensational Ripon fo r
ward, is the main cog in the Crimson
offense. He is now leading the con
ference in scoring honors, and is
among the leaders in the midwest.
His eye for the basket has beeu a
feature in wrinning many games this
year.
The Lawrence team is already
aw are of the a irtig h t defense of the
Ripon aggregation, and have been
p racticing a new offense to break
through the Crimson com bination.
Ure, sta r guard, is the main facto r
in tlieii defense.
A fter six straig h t defeats, Coach
Christoph and his men are not m aking
any promises as to the outcome of to 
n ig h t’s b attle. The fa c t th a t Ripon
defeated them by two points in an
overtim e game once th is season, the
fact th at the Blues are determ ined to
break th eir losing streak , and the
trad itio n al rivalry betw een the two
schools should m ake this game the
best of the season.
The s ta rtin g lineup will probably
see the same men th a t sta rte d action
against M arquette: H eideman and
C larke forw ards, Sund center, and
Grove and Briese guards. H illman,
Bent, Slavick and Jackola will be
held in reserve.
Ripon will use H alverson and Reid
a t forw ards, Lohr a t center, and Ure
and H auser a t guards.

Freshmen Seek
To M aster The
Classical Novel
Beware ye seniors, you may wake
up some day to find th a t you are not
the intellectual leaders of the .*•»» ipus! The freshm en, encouraged ? y
th eir m astery of the “ A tlantic.
M onthly” , and other highbrow m aga
zines, are deserting M acfadden and
H earst, and are seriously ta k in g up
the classical novel.
One freshm an, w ith a sudden burst
of enthusiasm , waded through the
fifteen-hundred pages of “ Les Misera b le s” in one night. A lthough the
fra te rn itie s are dem anding quite a b it
of the tim e of certain freshm en
“ about th is tim e o ’ the y e a r ” , the
yearlings are finding tim e to laugh
w ith K ipling, to cry w ith E liot, a rd
to struggle w ith Hugo. Miss Achtenhagen has also led her class to victory
over Conrad, B ronte, and H ardv.

Alumni To Honor Wriston
The Lawrence Alumni clubs of New
York and Boston will hold banquets
in honor of P resident W riston, who
will speak in New Y ork and B o stm
on March 1, and M arch 4 respective! .
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OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government
OUR BLUE BOOK
“ Ye have eyes but ye see not’’ will hitherto have more power
when “ ignorance of the rules” is pleaded as an excuse for a trans
gression. The little booklet of regulations issued by the administra
tion seems to cover everything from A to Z, and rules formerly con
sidered dark secrets or private property of the administration are
down in black and white for the benefit of the student.
The booklet is very comprehensive, and, owing to the efforts of
Dr. Weston, who compiled the booklet, the rules have been stripped
of all unnecessary phrases and clauses, and given to us in a concise,
readable form. The assertion has been made that this book of regu
lations is one of the smallest known to a coUege of this size. There
are two apparent reasons for this—one that the student body as a
whole uses such a good sense of discretion on most matters that a
cumbersome set of regulations is unnecessary, and second that the
administration looks upon rules as a necessary evil, and makes an
attempt to govern only the more important things with set riiles.
Every student should be familiar with all the rules included in
this pamphlet, particularly the details of the sections on class at
tendance, the grading system, curriculum requirements, fraternities
and sororities, extra-curricular activities and conduct—the last not
the least of these.
LANGUAGE RIDERS ADVOCATE “ PONY”
Modern efficiency has cast its keen rays on the wasteful method
of translating the classics and open use of the “ pony” is now advo
cated. A. J. Drumbaugh, professor of education of the University
of Chicago, seems to be the prime advocate of this new departure
from standard.
Caesar, with some 6,000 lines of text, might have for the average
student a new word in every line. That means 6,000 turns to the
vocabulary at the back of the book, and all turns are unproductive
motion. The open use of the interlinear translation for home study
is finally recognized as not a stain on the honor of the student who
was known to use one, but really an economizer of his time.
In recitations, students may use other texts and be called upon
to explain constructions. The “ pony” simply saves a great deal of
time formerly spent in referring to the back of the book for the
meanings of words. They have always, more or less, been used by
students of the classics, and in isolated instances, have been actually
countenanced as valuable and advised in some classes. However,
this is the first instance known of a professor in one of the larger
institutions openly advocating their use.
Where before the certain classic has been a series of daily ex
cerpts, with no clear idea of what the whole story is about, the use of
the translation helps the student to see the continuity and plot as a
whole. Review for examination is a much saner process and a great
deal simpler aided by the translation. The chance harm of the stu
dent memorizing the context is done away with by the fact that he
must explain each construction used in the portion assigned for class
recitation. It is hoped the movement begun by this modern instruc
tor will permeate collegiate circles to a greater extent in the near
future.
—The Dailv Northwestern.
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By GRACE HANNAGAN
T H E HARD BOILED V IR G IN , by
Francis Newman. Boni & Liveright. $2.50.
The title of th is book would lead
one to believe th a t it was about a
present day Chicago telephone opera
to r or cigar clerk. But no, the hero
ine is of the nineteen-tw elve school,
and a nativ e of A tlan ta, Georgia, one
of the most a rtisto cratic southern
cities. In spite of her surface and her
ancestry, however, she is a “ HardBoiled Virgin.* *
Miss Newman, who several years
ago won fam e and prize in an O.
Ilen ry short story contest, has proved
herself clever in m any ways, but this
is her first novel. I t is a scintillating,
sophisticated satire of social custom,
w ritten in a very queer, b u t appropri
ate style. In stra ig h tfo rw ard com
m ents are the names of real authors,
candy concerns, actors, and h at m an
ufactu rers.
U ndoubtedly, a gajwdy
ex terior and a daring interior will
m ake “ The H ard-Boiled V irg in ’’ a
good seller.
Here is a sum mary of the story, in 
cluding some of its ehoice rem arks:
K ath erin e F arad ay was not brought
up a t all, for her m other was too
busy looking up satisfacto ry husbands
for her older daughters to pay any a t 
tention to her. Of course, she was
sent aw ay to a proper school. Very
early K atherine F araday learned th a t
little girls whose hair is black and
stra ig h t should be more erudite than
those whose hair is fa ir and curly, and
she therefore became in terested in
reading. Oh, yes, in men, too. A
g ir l’s vocation is to look for a satis
facto ry husband.
Would she appeal to the rig h t kind
of m a n ? Perhaps she appealed to the
w rong kind of man, if to any. She
must be careful. No girl can allow
any man to touch as much as her poc
ket handkerchief u ntil he has humbly
begged her to become his wife, and
every young lady of social position
must receive flaming, but respectful
letters, from many adm irers. K ath er
ine F arad ay also discovered th a t very
few young ladies succeed in being
m arried w ithout having ever been to
dances. She found dances uncom fort
able, but went to them.
K ath erin e F araday ’a d e c e a s e d
brother, George Faraday, had left his
property to her. She thought it was
because he had esteem ed her. Most
likely it was Jiecause, being a man,

he understood th a t she never would
acquire a satisfacto ry husband. She
mourned for him punctiliously, then
took a trip to Europe.
K atherine F araday had the ab ility
to ask questions which allowed long
and learned answ ers. She knew men
liked to talk about them selves. B ut
her adm irers continued to succeed
each other like the courses of a sta te
dinner. Oh, one very unsatisfactory
young man finally became damp
around his near-sighted eyes when he
looked a t her.
K atherine F araday put her unlady
like ideas into a little red notebook.
She d id n ’t w rite a novel, because it
would necessarily be an American
novel, but she finally did w rite a suc
cessful plav.

DENTIST

Fancy Foods for your par
ties. Baskets of fruit for gifts
’ 206 E. College A venue
Phone 4090

The F IR S T

Dr. A. Lester Koch
Eyesight Specialist
Glasses Fitted
103 W. CoL Ave., Phones 791-985

DR. S. J. KLOEHN
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave.

Phone 204W

ELM T R E E
BAKERY
307 E. CoUege Ave.

Phone 246

Palmer Chiropractor
Phone 4319 215 W. College Ave.
Appleton, Wis.

Petersen-Bauer
Printing Co.

“ Printing of Character”
118 8 . Appleton St.
TeL 1502

Shoe Smartness
Is assured by
the nevo styles
for Spring

1927
Come in now and have one of our sales
people try a pair on you. Then look
at them in the mirror and let their love
ly lines tell their own story of good taste.

Kasten’s Boot Shop
“ FOOTWEAR FASHION CENTER”

Announcing Our New
Service To You
JV e. ariLJiow prepared to serve you well, with every
thing in grifts. For weddings, confirmation, graduation,
•birthdays, or for every occasion where if jfift or prize is
required.
Also a complete line of wedding announcements, party
invitations, calling cards, correct stationery with mono
grams, etc. You will do well to consult us on all occa
sions.
We can also give you the best of service on watch,
clock, jewelry and other repairing.
We are paying cash for old watches, jewelry, gold, sil
ver or anything in the jewelry line. Or will remodel all
old styles into new styles.
A trial will convince you that our service is the best, as
we hope to serve you again and again.

Lem an Jew elry Co.
112 No. Oneida St.

Appleton, Wis.

Phone 910

Makers of Mother’s Bread,
Sweet Bolls, French Pastry,
Cakes and Cookies

N A T IO N A L BA N K

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

The F IR S T

J. A. Panneck, D.C.

Gives Addresses
Dr. F. M. Ingler delivered three a d 
dresses on the subject of “ Law E n
fo rcem en t” last Sunday, February
20. He spoke before the congrega
tions of the Evangelical churches of
M arinette, G rover, and Peslitigo.

A. Pfefferle, Prop.

Fish’s Grocery

Wenzel A lbrecht, instructor in v i
olin at the conservatory of music,
played “ R om ance” and “ W altz in A
M in o r” a t convocation W ednesday.
As one of his encores, he played “ The
World Is W aiting for the S unrise.”
An organ selection by Helen H aertl
was en titled “ r v ile g e avenue, Febru
ary 23, 1926.”

BOOK TIPS
The Society of A rts and sciences
has announced the follow ing O. H en
ry M emorial aw ards for the best short
stories published by A merican au
thors in American m agazines duffing
1926:
F irst prize $500.00 to W ilbur Dauiel
Steele for “ B ubbles’*, from H a rp e r’s
M agazine; second prize of $250.00 to
Sherwood A nderson fo r 1 ‘ D eath iu
the W oods’’, from the A merican M er
cury; and a special prize of $100.00
for the best short story to Richard
W etjen fo r “ C om m and” , from Sea
Stories. Doubledav-Page and Com
pany have published these stories, to 
gether with those receiving honorable
m ention, in a volume entitled “ O.
Henrv Memorial Awards of 1926.”

Dr. H. N. Delbridge
Irving Zuelke Bldg., TeL 194

Albrecht Gives Violin
Program at Convocation

T R U ST COM PANY

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Do You Know Tkat
a Piece of Snider’s
Raisin Pie Contains
500 Calories?

Whether It Be

A DINNER DATE
A BANQUET
Yon will enjoy it at

THE NORTHERN

Three Dining Booms for Large or Small Parties
Dining Rooms Newly Remodeled

Sniders Restaurant

THE L A W R E N T I A N
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Blues Lose Early
Lead; Drop Game
In Overtime Period
Marquette Cuts Down Seven Point
Lead for 24 to 22
Win
I>o{mm1 to lose to the H illtoppers by

a wide m argin, Coach C h risto p h ’s
Blues completely surprised the fo re
casters Tuesday and kept well in the
lead throughout the game only to lose,
24-22, in an overtim e period.
The Blues led, 15-8, a t the end of
the half which was slowed up by con
stan t fouling by both team s. C aptain
Grove was the first to suffer the pen
alty of four personals, and was on
the sidelines seven m inutes a fte r the
sta rtin g w histle blew.
W ith the second h alf well under
wav, the Blues crept up the scoring
column for a more su b stan tial lead.
F ifteen m inutes to play, and the score
showed a nine point lead for L aw 
rence. Ju s t what happened during the
next few m inutes still rem ains un
solved, but the H illtoppers managed
to raise th e ir score up to th a t of the
L aw rentiaus. Two m inutes la te r th e
game ended.
During the overtim e period both
team s resorted to wild shooting, but
the five m inutes slipped by w ithout
either team finding the basket. W ith
only five seconds to go I>ostaler, M ar
<|iiette center, took a long shot from
an out-of bounds play th a t slipped
through the basket w ithout touching
the hoop.
Two H illtoppers, Dunn and Padden,
were ousted from th e game for the
same reason as Grove.
H eideman played his last game on
the H illtop tloor w ith the same fight
and skill th a t was present on two
previous occasions. He contributed
four baskets to the Blue score. For
some peculiar reason “ Snookie” has
usually been a t his best on th e M ar
<|uette tloor. P ete Briese and Merle
r ia r k also counted for the Blues, b e 
sides playing a stellar door game.
Raznex, Dostaler, and Dunn were
largely responsible for the comeback
against the Blues T heir playing has
featured the H illtop games through
out the year.
y
This is the first tim e in tw o years
th a t the Blues have dropped a game
to the Mar<|uettemen, the first loss
a fte r four victories.
The G irls’ class tournam ent in
ride shooting will be held F riday,
February 25, at the Armory. Each
girl will be allowed approxim ately
one-half hour to shoot through the
four positions. Please come the
early p a rt of the period, from
.'J:;i0-5:30 if possible. Everyone in
the elub is to shoot in th is to u rn a 
ment.

W ichm an Bros.
GROCERS

Girls Will Bowl In
Inter-Class Matches
G irls’ bow ling will reach its climax
in the tournam ents to be held sta rtin g
March 7. On th a t day all freshm an
g irls will meet a t th e • * Y ft a t three
o ’clock and bowl three games. Those
receiving the five highest scores w'ill
compose the freshm an class team.
Second and th ird team s will be select
ed also, and W.A.A. points will be
given accordingly. The members of
the first team will get 15 points, of
the second team , 10 points, and of the
th ird team , 5 points.
The th ird week in M arch will see
the interclass tournam ent betw een
the second and th ird team s. The w in
ners of th e second team tournam ent
will receive 10 points tow ard the Wisner cup and th e w inners of the th ird
team clash will receive 5 points.
The interclass tournam ent between
the first class team s will be rolled the
follow ing week. The class w inning
th is tournam ent wins 15 points to 
w ard the cup, and excitem ent is ru n 
ning high in anticip atio n of the b a t
tle. The seniors are ably supported
by Constance R avm aker and Leona
l ’alm bach, while most of the other
classes have only one sta r bowler th a t
they can depend on to pull them
through. These are Amy Howser, M il
dred Feller, and Irene F ullerton, ju n 
ior, sopohomore, and freshm an, re
spectively.
A fte r the class tournam ent a v a r
sity bowling team will be chosen, and
these five girls will receive five a d d i
tional points and the W.A.A. sport
initial for bowling.
The schedule for the tournam ent is
as follows:
M arch 7—All freshm en girls, 3:005:00 o ’clock.
March 8— All sophomore girls 3:005:00 o ’clock.
March 9—All junior girls 4.00-5.00
o ’clock.
March 10— All senior girls 4:00-6:00
o ’clock.
March 14 — Freshman vs. sophomore
th ird team 4:00-6:00.
March 15 — Freshm an vs. sophomore
escond team 4:00-6:00.
March 17 — Ju n io r vs. senior second
team .
March 18— Second team winners.
March 21— Freshm en vs. sophomorei.
March 22—Ju n io rs vs. seniors.
March 23— W inners—final game.
New members tak en into the H un
dred club this past week a re: Leona
Palm bach, ’27, w ith a score of 131,
K ath ry n Howser, ’30, w ith 120, <ind
Irene Fullerton, ’30, w ith 155.

Phi K aps and D .I.’s
T ie For Greek T itle

Office Gives Record
Of Grades To Greeks

W ith a crowd of over one hundred
spectators, the D.I. keglers took two
games from the B eta pin sm ashers
and thus tied the Phi Kaps for the
cham pionship of the in te rfra te rn itv
league. This series was by fa r the
most exciting th is season.
In the Monday games the D elta
Sigs upset the Phi Kaps in the first
game, but the Phi K aps came back
and took the next two, thus tieing the
D.I. bowlers for the Greek title. As
the result of dropping two games to
th e D .I.’s, the B etas are now in pos
session of th ird place.
The points for first and second
p la ct will be divided between the
D .I.’s and Phi Kaps, and the two
team s will have a conference in the
near future to decide who will get the
cup which is given for this event.
The final standings of the team s
are:
W.
L. P et. Av.
Delta Iota ................17
4 .810 842
Phi Kappa A lpha....17
4 .810 777
B etas ......................... 15
6 .714 781
7 .667 780
I hi Taus .................. 14
Psi (’his .................... 6 15 .286 740
D elta Sigs ................ 5 16 .238 715
Sigm as ...»................. 4 17 .190 712
T hetas Phis .............. 4 17 .190 701
The complete record of averages
will be compiled in tim e for the next
issue of the L aw rentian.
The averages over 165 a re: H ipke,
DI. 177; Fisc hi, DI, 172; Nobles, DI,
171; Ansorge, DI, 169; K otal, PK A ,
169; B erzinski, PK T, 168; Gunderson,
B S P , 166; MacConnell, PK A , 165.

A special service to the greek le t
te r organizations on the campus was
in itiated by the college office a t the
close of last sem ester. Each group
was furnished w ith a certified schol
astic record of its members, a pro
cedure which elim inates the trouble
of each stu dent securing his own
«rades, and assures accuracy in the
reports. As soon as all the records
are returned the office will compile the
com parative standings of fra te rn ity
and sorority groups.

Winfield A lexander, ’23, of K e
waunee, spent th e week-end a t the
Phi Kappa Tau house.

Phones:
Riverside Greenhouse—72
Down Town Store—3012
J. H. Boelter

B. J. Zuehlke

Featuring

Two door* east of «lie
Fair Store.

VT^OU spen d your
m oney wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a d o l l a r is full of
cents.

COLLEGIAN CLOTHES,
FINE FURNISHINGS.

107 E. College Ave.

Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE MEATS
BEST SERVICE

Headquarters
Artists Materials
Picture Framing
Art and Gift Wares

Schommer’s Art Shop

Wear Longer

Athletic Equipment, Gym
Equipment, Sport Clothes

and feel better than a great
many Higher Priced Shoes

121 E. COLLEGE A VENU E

RED GOOSE
SH O E S T O R E

Masons and Builders Supplies—
Fire Brick and Clay—Fancy
Fireplace Brick

123 E. College A venue

Behnke &Jenss

Hairbobbing a Specialty

STETSON HATS and

Our Leather Shoes

DENTIST
425 Insurance Bldg.

2i Tears the Standard
of Excellence

FASHION PARK and
FLOW ERS FOB A L L
OCCASIONS

Basing Sport
Shop

Dr. C. Perschbacher

m
0 Éi

FLORISTS

will convince you that

Compliments of

211 Bast College Ave.

Quality Clothiers and Hatters

A TRIAL

JO H N SO N’S
Shoe Rebuilders

William Roocks’
Barber Shop

Riverside
Greenhouses

113 No. Oneida St.

AND

Harwood
Studio

A M IT Y
LEATHER
PRODUCTS
K ey P u rees
Cowhide, Steerhide, Goat—25c up

Bill F old s—large
Cowhide, Steerhide, Goat. Different
designs, laced edges—75c to S10.00

B ill F o ld s-sm a ll

Ideal Lumber &
Coal Co.

Will hold your paper dollars— SI.00

C oin P u rses
A part for your change and a part
for your bills—SI.00 and S1.7S

B. W. Getschow, Mgr.
GASOLINE — K ER O SEN E
FU E L O IL

Schlafer Hardware Co.

Appleton, Wis.
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228-230 E. College Ave.
i
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STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

“ D R I V E I T Y O U R S E L F 19

The Perfect Permanent Wave
**CIRCULINE”
Gives your hair a soft natural
marcel wave—Special for Febru
ary, March and April — $10.00.
The New Swirl Bob—Shampoo
and setting included—$2 .00.

DRESELY’S

A New

A New

FO RD CO UPE

FO RD SEDAN

FO RD TOURING

10c a Mile

12c a Mile

10c a Mile

ALSO NEW WILLYS KNIGHT SEDANS

BARBER AND BEAUTY

SH O P

The cars we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.

110 N. Oneida St. — TeL 4129

GIBSON’S

CONKEY’S
I BOOK STORE

FORD RENTAL CO.. Inc.

—Text Books—
1 AU Kinds Note Books, Foun
tain Pens and Student
Supplies
I 121 W. COLLEGE AVE.

A New

• !

For Reservations Phone 3192

I
I
I

p

211-213 W. College Ave.

Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac

THE L A W R E N T I A N
by the pledges who are “ under or
d e rs ” .

D elta Sigm a Tau
In itia te s
In itia tio n services were held by
Delta Sigma Tau on Monday fo r Arthus M almberg, ’29, Jan esv ille; K irk
Miles, *29, A ppleton; Jam es Lowe,
'30, Sheboygan; and H arold H aas,
’30, Dale.
A banquet in honor of th e in itia te s
was given M onday evening in the
Blue room of the Conway H otel.
Miss Hess Sings
a t A lumnae Club
Miss Caroline Hess, in stru cto r a t
the conservatory, sang “ Song of I n 
d ia ” , “ C h a rity ” , and “ Ave M a ria ”
a t the monthly m eeting of th e Xi
alum nae association of Sigm a Alpha
Iota which was held M onday evening
a t the home of Mrs. H. K. P ra tt,
N orth La we strre t.
A supper was served a t six th irty ,
followed by a business m eeting and
program.
D elta Gammas
E n te rta in
Rebecca Quam, Eleanor M cK ibbin,
’29, and E dith Gosling, ’30, e n te r
tained th e members of D elta Gamma
a t a luncheon W ednesday evening, a t
the sorority rooms on College avenue.
Pledges Give
Supper
Several of the pledges of K appa
Alpha T heta en tertain ed th e active
members of the sorority a t a supper
in th eir rooms on Durkee stre e t last
evening. An en tertain m en t given by
the “ p re p s” of the sorority followed
the supper.
Town and Gown
M eets
Town and Gown met W ednesday
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. A rth u r
W eston, John street. Mrs. H. F. H el
ler le«l the discussion on the coal situ 
ation in Fngland. A lunch was
served follow ing the program.

Beta Phi Alpha
Dinner Party

Celebrate
Birthdays
C elebrating the b irth d ay s of Miss
Twila L ytton and Miss Edna Wie
gand, a num ber of facu lty women en
te rta in e d a t H am ar House Tuesday
evening. Bridge, singing and danc
ing made up the en tertain m en t for the
evening.
Announces
Pledging
Psi Chi Omega announces th e pledg
ing on Tuesday, F eb ru ary 22, of Karl
V ollbrecht, ’28, W ausau; Ralph De
Laney, ’30, Iron R iver, M ichigan;
W ilbur Schm idt, ’30, B rillion.

Rho Beta Phi
Initiates
Rho B eta P hi held in itiatio n se r
vices Sunday night for B ertha G reen
berg and M arg aret Joslyn, ’30. The
services were held a t the home of
B ertha Chudacoff in N eenah. Alumni
who Attended were Rebecca Benyas,
’2tf, A ppleton, and Mollie Golden,
e x ’28, K aukauna.

Phi Kappa Tau
Initiates

Thomas A bbott spoke on “ M eth
ods of M in in g ” at the m eeting of
Tourm alene club W ednesday evening
in the geology room of Science hall.
He discussed the various types of ore
and explained in detail the use of the
diamond drill. Several methods of
m ining were also explained by the
speaker.

Newman Club Card Party
An open card p a rty will be given
by the Newman club Monday evening
a t 8:00 o ’clock a t Columbia Hall.
Bridge, five hundred, schafskopf, and
plumsack will be played. Proceeds
from the p arty will be used to finance
various projects of the club.

To Give Mexican Program
A M exican program will featu re
the m eeting of Spanish club to be held
this evening a t 5:30 o ’clock a t H am 
a r House. Supper will be served and
the program will follow.

Delta Chi Theta Initiates
C atherine M acLaren, F ranklin Otis,
and Glen K euttel, ’28, L ester Beyer,
’27, and Mr. M illington, in stru cto r in
chem istry during the absence of Dr.
Youtz, were in itia te d into D elta Chi
T heta T hursday afternoon a t the
m eeting held in the chem istry lecture
room. Following the ceremony Mr.
M illington gave an address.

H enry B erzinski, ’30, M anitow oc;
E dgar Koch, ’30, Oshkosh, aud F ra n 
cis N emacheek, ’30, Bessemer, M ichi
gan, were in itiated into Phi K appa
Tau last Tuesday evening. A sm oker
for the actives and in itia te s followed
th e initiatio n .

BEAUTY SHOPPE
M ABEL N. D UN NE

Permanent Waving, Steam W ar
ing, Scientific Facial and Scalp
Treatments, Marcel Waving, Soft
Water Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Manicuring.
A complete line of Toilet Prepar
ations made especially for us by
a famous French Chemist.
Phone 902 *

Overcoat Reductions
B egan T u esd ay, F eb. 2 2
Overcoats up to $30.00,
Sale Price
- - -

FISCHERS

N

O

BUSTER
BROW N
COFFEE
None Better at
Any Price

$30
Overcoats up to $60.00,
Sale Price . . . .
$40
Take advantage of this opportunity and buy a
first class up-to-the minute Overcoat. All our
Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats are included.

The Continental

W

PPLETON

The 7 Brown Girls
SEVEN MERRY MAIDS IN LAVISH SYMPHONY
OF TONE AND COLOR WITH

The Original Heavenly
Harmony Boys
MACK ft SAFFORD

CHONG ft ROSIE MOEY
A Chinese Version
of American Songs and Dances

HARRY ft GURLEY
An Amazing
Arial Novelty

A Study in Wopology
PALEN ft CRAWFORD
Sizzling, Sicilian, Syncopation

ñl

Stop at

WEST OF B R O A D W A Y
A charming mixture of shooting irons and golf irons—of bunkers and
broncos—a screen comedy everybody will enjoy—a laugh in every scene.
Featuring

P R IS C IL L A D E A N

N o W orry, T rou b le
B oth er o r F uss
About

In terior D eco ra tio n s
if
you let

T h e F air S tore
handle the job for you.
We do the measuring and designing,
submit samples for your approval,
and do the cutting, sewing and
installation.

Good Materials.

Moderate Prices.

WALTER LONG

THREE DAYS STARTING TUESDAY

O fte E A IR
ESTABLISHED-1690
(4INCORPORATED)
201*203 E. C o lle g e Av e , A p p l e t o n W is .

For

Ice Cream
Candies
Lunches
and
Dancing

n

— ii

T h e N earest D e p a rtm e n t S to re to th e C am pus

COMING SOON

“C A S E Y A T THE B A T ’
With
WALLACE BEERY. FORD STEELING, ZAZU PITTS

$20

Overcoats up to $45.00,
Sale Price
- - -

Dr y G o o d s C o m pa n y
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DEW DROP INN
for
Fresh Popcorn, Candy and
Ice Cream
Just around the corner from
Brokaw

101 W. College Avenue

Appleton, Wis. ;

Burt’s

1*
e
s<
ei

Hettinger Lumber Co.
A ppleton, Wis. Phone 109-110

J.F. Bannister

ARNOLD GRAY

I
e
a
a

Miss Agnes Churchill, a teacher in
the South Division high school of M il
w aukee, W'as a week-end visitor of
her sister, R uth, ’27, a t Russell Sage.

“ R eading with a P urpose,’ ’ one of
the best compiled lists for recreation
al reading, has ju st been added to the
library. Subjects are outlined by
well known authorities such as O '
Shea, G renfell, Paxson, and Meikle
john.
Any student who wishes help in
planning a course of outside reading
is urged to consult with the librarian.

LUMBER. CEMENT. FUEL,
BUILDING MATERIAL

D A N C I N G ACAD EM Y

M em bers of Adelplieis held a
F o u n d ers’ Day celebration a t the
Candle Glow tea room Thursday even
ing, F eb ru ary 24.

AND

IP

The* Rev. H enry H itt Crane, nephew
of the famous Dr. Frank Crane and
one of the best known speakers be
fore A m erican college audiences, will
appear before the Lawrence convoca
tion sometime in M arch, according to
definite word received at the college
office recently. Reverend Crane, who
has spoken before college audiences
from th e A tlan tic to the Pacific coasts
in recent years, will rem ain in Apple
ton fo r a week, giving daily speeches
during the convocation period and
presiding at discussions and giving
speeches every evening.
Reverend Crane is pastor of the
F irst M ethodist church a t M alden,
M assachusetts, b u t is given a fifteen
w eeks’ leave of absence each y ear to
make a lecture tour.

Library Offers Plan
For Reading Courses

Headlining a great Vaudeville and Feature Photoplay bill

DUNNE

I
1
j
i
(
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Rev. Crane To Speak
Here Early In March

The S. C. SHANNON CO.
WMeale Distributers

Founders’ Day
Banquet

à

Conway Hotel

Speaks on Mining

The actives and peldges of Beta
P hi Alpha held a dinner p arty at
H am ar House W ednesday evening.
G uests who were present were K a th 
erine K itell, M uriel Kelly, and Mrs.
J . E. Bond, all of Appleton.

D elta Gamma Pledges
E n te rta in
The pledges of I>elta Gamma e n te r
tained the actives a t a dinner a t the
sorority rooms, T hursday evening.
Following the dinner, a sk it was given

Opp. L a d ie s’ Lounge

CLUBS

Friday, February 26, 1927

